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Concert Pianist Instructs 
Music Students F. S. T. C. 

Dean Ivan C. Diehl has an
nounced that the college will be 
closed October 14 and 15. During 
this trme faculty members will at· 
tend various meetings with the 
Maryland State Teachers' Associa 
tion in BaltiJmo.re. 

Students To Attend 
M. A. ,_f. A. Convention 

Administrators, Faculty 
To Speak At Area Clubs 

Dr. Lillian IC. Compton has been 
invited to speak to the faculty wives 
at the University of Maryland in 
welcomirug the wife of the new presi
dent to :the caJIDpus on Wednesday, 
Octdber 20. The topic of Dr. Comp
ton's address will be "How Faculty 
'Wiveos Can Contribute To Stll!dent 
Life." 

'Dean Ivan C. Diehl will represent 
F. S. T. C. at an Educational Con
ference in Hagerstown on Thursday, 
October 21. All high school students 
of Washington County will be in
vited to attend the conJference to be 
held at Hagers,town High School. The 
purpose of the conlference 1will be to 
aicquaint students with the programs 
and offerings of some fifty to a hun
dred colleges within a radius of one 
hundred to two hundred miles. 

Dr. Harold Reese, Mr. Ivan C. Diehl 
and Mr. Alfred Taylor will attend the 
Annual Conference, District 264 of 
Rotary International Oictober 18 and 
19, at Bedford Springs Hotel, Bedford, 
Penna. 

Mr. Diehl will be moderator of a 
Forum on International Service. The 
Rotary Club of Frostlburg is host clulb 
of the conference. 

"The great end of life is not know
ledge, but action." 

Mrs. Ma,ry BoUino, a native of Frost
burg, has succeeded Mrs. Mauriice Mat
teson as piano instructor at F. S. T. C. 
Some of her feelings about her work 
so far aire as follows: 

"Like the avena,ge Frostburger, l 
little dreamed that the college was the 
big and important institution that it 
is. I feel we should do something to 
get this idea across ,o the people of 
the town. I would also like to add that 
,I am delighted with the high caliber 
of students that I am teaching." 

Mrs. Bollino has in the past taught 
,Fr,ench, Spanish, and EngHsh at Al
•legany High School, Penn Avenue 
High and Beall High. She received 
<her primary educa,ti-on here in F'rost
iburg at St. Michael's G,rammar School 
and Beall High School. She received 
,her college education at the Univer
sity of Pittsbur,gh where her main in
,te.rests were in music and languages. 
,In her senior year she was elected to 
,the Pitt Hall of Fame. She has attend
ed summer school at New York Uni
versity, the University of Maryland, 
and Catholic University in Washing
ton, D. C. 

In addition to her job here, Mrs. 
Bollino also directs the choir at St. 
Michael's Catholic Church. 

She is well known throughout this 
area as an e~cellent concert pianist. 
Both students and townspe·ople recall 
the two-piano concert which she and 
Mrs. Maurice Ma,tteson presented to 
an enthusiaisttc ,audience last spring. 

Schools Recognize Panel Discussions 
Poetry Day, Oct. 15 To Be ,.on ~rogra~ 

On Fri:day October 15 National I. R. C. will hold Lts neXJt meet1 g 
'. ' on October 28, the regular fourth 

Poetry Day will :be celebrated by most Thursday, in the Club Room rn Old 
o.r the schools m Maryland._ The na- Main. The club will not meet tomor
t10na,1 director of the orgamz,a,t10n is row, October 14, beca·use of ,the M. S. 
Etta Josephean Murfey, of Lakeland, T A C t· • B it· Fl •a . . onven 10n 1n ,a nnore. 

on a. The progmm wi.Jl be a panel discus-
The purpose of this special celebra- sion followed by an open forum. The 

tion is to stimulate interest in poetry panel for the announeed top,c, "E. D. 
through the schools, clubs, churches, C. or-?" will consist of Joe Kelly, 
libraries, press and radio, in the be- the pres·ident of I. R. c., Don s:emn, 
lie,£ that, through its inspiration, it the club treasurer, and Bill Hyde, who 
oan 1e,ad the way to man's peace of was the key,note speaker a,t the spring 
mind and world harmony. conf,erence at this college. Tom J,\a,h1er-

,Poetry Day origtnated in Ohio ty, the club vice-president, will serve 
through the efforts of Tess,a Sweazy as mode,rator. , 
Weblb. The first proclamation was is- At the end of the meeting, the sec
sued by the Governor of Ohio in 1938. retary and ,tre,asur•er will enroll new 
T,exas was the fi,rst state to observe members on the I. R. C. roster. 

'Leo Stakem, president of the Ben
jamin F,ranklin Chapter of the Future 
Teachers of America ,and of the Mary
land Association of Future Teachers 
of Ameri-ca, will pres,ide at the Rep
resentative Assembly during uh·e an
nual fall convention of MAFTA. 

This year's convention is being held 
at the Forest Park High School in 
Balti<more, on s,aturday, October 16, 
from 1 :15-4:30 p. m. 8tudents who 
are interested in going to the meet
ing should contact Leo Stakem. 

Robert A. ,Skar,fe, Field Secreta,ry, 
National Commiss1ion for the De£ense 
of Democracy, Nati<onal Eduoational 
Association, will be the principal 
speaker at the convention. 

The "'.\'liAFT A will have an exhibit in 
the F1ifth Regiment Armory as a fe,a
t'ure of the conv,ention. Gus Kirby 
from Notre Dame College is chair
man of the exhibition committee. 

October 15 through the efforts of Lu 
cia Trent, who conceived the idea of 
designating October 15 as a day in 
which both poets and poetry were to 
be honored. One state af,ter another 
followed the lead ,.Jf Texas and took 
up the idea of designating October 15 
as Poetry Day in the state calendar by 
pr,o,olamations af their respective Gov· 
ernors. In 1950, thirty states and Alas

During the business meeting, con- The Benj,amin F'l'anklin Chapter is 

ka celebrated on October 15. 
The chairman in Cumberland 

Margielea Stonestreet. 

sideration of tenta,1:live plans for the planning to sponsor a bus to the con
Middle Atla,ntic Subregional Conf,er- vention for college repr,esentatives 
ence of Co!lege International Rela.ti,ons and county h'ig,h school represent,a
Clubs will take place. Tl1is matter! tive.s. The bus will leave the college 
particularly conce,rns I. R. C. here be- at 7:30 a. m. 
cause it was the only Maryland col- The program for the MAFTA con-
lege club represented at the annual vention is as follows: 
American Inte,rna,tional Relations 1:30 Luncheon 
Club ConBerence a,t New York last 2:15 .Speaker, .Robert A. Skarfe 

is spring. F,ield Secretary, National Com-
Because of this fact, I. R. C. won mission for the Defense of 

recognition as an active college club De,mocracy through Education, 

School Heads Directory Newman Club To Have 
Dr. Harney As Advisor 

with initia,tive and ability. It was a,t National Edue<ation Association 
this conference tha,t members of I. R. Presiding: Leo Stakem 
C. realized that a regional organiza- 3:00 Representative Assembly M. A. 

Student Congress 
Pres'ident, David Dunn 

House Council 
Co-President, Mary Kay Logsdon 
:Co·President, Ann Riggleman 

French Club 
President, Nancy Siitter 

Student Christian .Association 
P,resident, Margaret Kerishner 

Little Theatre 
President, Eugene Brown 

Do•Ci-Do 
Pres-ident, Norma Grimes 

Maryland Singers 
President, William Hyde 

State-to-Date 
Editor-in>Ohi:ef, Ronald Chapman 
Assoc. Ed. Beverly Merriman 

Women's Recreation AssociatLon 
Co•PresideIJJt, Eleanor ,:;ines 
-Co-<Pres:ident, Leatrice K'errig.an 

Cheerleaders 
Captain, Eleanor Whetzel 

International Relations Club , 
President, Joseph Kelly 

Future Teachers of America 
.President, Leo Stakem 

Delta Kappa F:raternity 
President, Dani,el Evans 

Miss Petry Attends 
Meeting InNeiv York 

Miss Arline Petry, director o.f stu
dent teaching, will leave for New 
York on Thursday in order to attend 
a meeting of the Board of Control 
of the Eastern States Association of 
Professional Schools for Teachers to 
:be held Friday, October 15, at the 
Hotel New Yorker. 

The Board of Control consists of 
the officers of the Association, and one 
.faculty delegate and one student dele
gate from each state covered by t:he 
association. Mary Kay Logsdon, a 
senior, is Maryland's student delegate 
this year. She will be unable to attend 
the meeting. 

The founding of the Eastern States 
Association of Pro:fessional Schools 
for Teachers was the outgrowth of a 
conviction that prospective teachers 
should understand better the struc
ture of a democratic society and the 
social processes that flow through 
such structures. 

The purpose of the Association is 
to improve the services of teacher 
educa.Uon institutions. This general 
aim is to be promoted through the 
cooperative participation of students 
and faoulty in the formulation of aims, 
policies, and practices. 

Alpha Tau Alpha Fraternity 
President, Eugene Ha'I~ris 

Phi Omicron Delta Somr:ity 
President, Ma,ry Alma Winters 

Spanish Club 
President, Donald Sellin 

Day St'udents Association 
President, Norma Nelson 

Junior College Association 
President, Donia,!d Leeder 

Newman Club 
Bresident, Maureen Manley 

Men's Athletic Association 
,President, John C1arke 

Art Club 
President, Charles Hout 

Kappa Pi Art F,raternity 
,President, Rober,t Alexander 

Senior Class 
President, Bruce Ambrose 

Junior Class 
President, Henry Ga,rdner 

Sophomore Class 
President, William Hyde 

Fres1hman Class 
President, Jack Jones 

The newest group to be organized 
on the campus is the Newman Cluib. 

The adaption of a constitution, the 
election of officers, and the selection 
of a regular meeting time have been 
the main items of business at their 
recent meetings. Father Larkin is 
the spiritual director of the club and 
Dr. Laura B. Harney is the faculty 
advi-sor. 

The constitution was drawn up by 
Dr. Harney, Maureen Manley, tem
porary chairman, and Ann Sweene, 
a'cting secretary. It was accepted with 
an amendment as to the regular meet
ing t:ime. This will be one Monday o:f 
every month at 10:00 a. m. The mem
bershi<p dues will be two dollars per 
year. 

·The activities of the clu:b include 
all me,mbers a1ttending Mass and Com
munion in one body, three times per 
year. These times will 1be the second 
Sunday in December, Palm Sunday, 
and the first Sunday in May. 

Memlbership in the organization is 
open to all Catholic students. Ho:w
ever, noniOa,tholic students may a,t
tend meetings and discussions. 

tion of college clubs was a need. F. T. A. 
The delegates brought back to our 4:00 Tea and Social Program 

own I. R. C. new methods and enthusi- Las,t May 8 the following Frostburg 
students were appointed to commit
tees by the president: Danny Evans, 
chairman of State Finance Oommittee; 
Rona,ld Carpenter, Policy and Consti
tution ,Committee, a-nd Mary Kay 
Logsdon, Nominating Committee. 

asm f,rom thes,e conferences. Among 
those delegates were Mary Kay Logs
don, former I. R. C. membe,r; Joe Kel
ly and Bill Scott, present members; 
Paul Barnet, Charles Sitte,r; Mr. and 
Mrs. Haro.Jct Scott (Mrs. Scott is the 
former Irene Michael), Alumni mem
bers . 

. M 1:45 p. m. October 5, Joe Kelly Luncheon To Entertain 
and Ben Elkins discussed "The U. N .. Nurses On October 22 
and Its Progress" over WTBO. They 
were invited ,to present this discus
sion by Mrs. Adam Baer and Mrs. 
Glenn Beall of the Homemake,rs Asso
ciation of F:ros,tburg. 

I. R. C. successfully carrieu out its 
Homecoming publicity program. 

The American Unive1,sity Wmnen 
of the Fros,1Jburg-Georges Creek area 
have invited the members of I. R. C. 
to at,tend their next meeting at the 
college auditorium on the evening of 
October 20. The program will feature 
a speaker who will give an interesting 
talk concerning the Far East. 

Dr. Hazel Ramsay and Dr. Howard 
L. Briiggs are the advisors of this club . 

'The group of for,ty,t,vto nurses from 
Memorial Hospital now attending F. S. 
T. C. will be entertained at a luncheon 
at 1:00 p. m., Octolber 22, in the college 
dinirng hall. 

A spee,ch of welcome will be made 
by Dr. Lillian C. Compton to the 
grouip. 

iMns. Gladys Brooks, Superintend
ent of Nurses at Memorial Hospital, 
and Mrs. Norma Harvey, Education 
DireCJtor, will be guests, as will also 
the conege instruotors, Mrs. Howard 
Tolson, Mr. Lorwell Sowers, Mr. Jos
e,ph Kohout, and Dr. Lucile N. Clay. 

Homecoming Queen and Court 
Sorority and Fraternity Plan 
Dance To Be At Clary Club 

J.<'ront: Fay Rhodes, Queen Jane Souders, Rosemary Folk; !Jack: Annette Smith, Patsy Carder, Maureen 
Manley, Anne Leonard, Leone Saeli, Angela Pellerzi. 

"F·all Fantasy" was chosen as the 
theme fo.r the Phi Omicron Delta Sor
ority and Delta Kappa Fra,ternity 
dance, to be held at the Clary Club on 
November 12 from 8:00 till 1:00. 

This year a prize was offered to that 
perrnn who would suggest the best 
theme for the dance. Ruth Shade was 
the winner in this contest. 

All students are invited. 

C. Miller To Assist Brother 
I As Missionary In Luxembourg 
I 

i :Wiss Catherine :\filler, an advanced 
freshman, will finish the first semes-

1 ter at F. S. T. C. before leaving for 
Ducle],ange, Luxembourg, in the ea,rly 
spring. She will go as a missionary of 
the Conservative Mennonite Church 
and wi11 assist her brother, an or
da'ned ministe1', ancl his wife, who 

, have bren living in Luxembom'g for 
t'1 re,e years. 

I Her term of service will be for five 
I 
i \'C',Jrs, followed by a furlough of one 
year. :VIiss :Vliller will teach both class

' e;_ in Arts and Crafts £-or children and 
~ Sunrlay Sc·l10ol. She is being sent by 

the Mission Boa,r.d of her church. 
The two languages spoken in Lux

embourg a1·e German and French. 
Miss Miller already speaks Gerrran 
anr! is at present taking .the first 
course in French and auditing the 
second y,ear class taught by Miss Ir,en', 
Kirkeby. 
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A Time 
Become A 

If You Are 
You May 

l(iller 
Teacher 

Frosh 
One Oct,dber a;fternoon 

This is a fairy story, or maybe you'd call it a fly story. In 
any case it starts like a fairy story. 

'Ilwo girls were strolling down the 
tWalk; 

Many things had come a:bout 
And so they thought they'd have a 

talk. 
-----------------0 n c e upon a time, not so very long I 

ago, there was in the Kingdom of ' 
Frotburg, an academy to train time 
killers. There seemed to be a great 
demand for Ume killers, for there 
came calls for them from all over the 
kingdom. It took four years to train 
a good time k:iUer, for only the best 
came out of Frosvturg. A time k~ller 
sta,rted his day very early, around 
about eight (this wa,s only if you 
hadn't been killing time the night be
fore). Regular classes were held, if 
you attended them. You always had 
so much home work you never had 
time to km. 

Now there was on this campus a 
place where the students diid the_ir 
practicing. By many of the people m 
the academy it was called the cracker
box, but the students called it the 
Shop. 

Now the winters in Frostburg get 
right fierce, in fact, so bad th!at the 
aca!demy gets snowed in the first of 
November and never gets out unti1 
the spring thaw, along about May. I1t 
got to be October and the winds were 
beginning to blow, and it wasn't fit 
out for man nor beast. The flies in the 
area knew they would have to find 
shelter, or it would be the end. They 
first tried the science building, but 
the smells of Mr. Sowers' chemistry 
class were worse than a buzz bomb. 
One of their scouts came bacik to re
port that he had found a nice place 
right near by. 

The very next time the students 
-came into the Shop, the pl-ace seemed 
to be darker than usual. No one 
thought to look at the ceiling. One of 
the girls ordered two hamburgers, sat 
down to ki11 a little time playing 
(guess what), yep the same. She put 
her sandwiches at her elbow, she 
played a ca,rd, turned to get a sand
wich, and lo and behold, it was gone! 
Now, she didn',t think too much about 
it, because there were a lot of hungry 
students about. The _,noung lady be
gan to ask questions; atter all, some
one had to take that sandwich. No 
one had seen the whereabouts of the 
hamburger, when all at once, some
one looked overhead and on the ceil
ing; the flies were having a feast. 

A little far,ther up the room a few 
of the boys were pLaying ping-pong. 
It was a fast and exciting game; afJter 
all, Ed had to get that championship 
again. The ball was given an awful 
whack and bounced toward the ceil
ing, never to be seen aig:ain. To this 
day ping-pong isn't played in Frost
burg. 

In the television corner the set was 
blasting out the strains of "Dragnet," 
and Joe Fri-day's, "I just want the 
facts, ma'm," was keeping the set 
warm. Now the flies were "Dragnet" 
fans too, so they all flew down to 
watch the program. They covered the 
whole screen; after all, everyone 
knows flies are near-sighted. 

'I\he students gave up and 1-eft; they 
just couldn't stand the flies. 

And that is why, dear c-.1ldren, the 
academy at Frostburg is a Teachers 
College. For how can you be a time 
k,iller, when y,ou have no place to kill 
time? The moral of this story is: Don't 
learn to be a time kHler; you may 
end up a teacher. 

A Schmoe, Amas, Amat 
Rome Rules The World 

'Did you know Rome was the senat-

Louise Powers~haHs from Han
cock, ta-11 and dark, love,s roommates? 
enj'◊ys dramatics, likes Frostburg's 
churches. 

Gail Lutz-food, known for her hi,1-
arious antics, wears glasses, says she's 
from the best city in the state, Hag
erstown. Of course, e,verybody knows 
this is just another one of her antics, 
loves sports. 

Darlene Myers-hails from Alle
gany in Cumberland, goes steady, so 
"hands off," cute and neat, mus 1ic en

One began to cut across 
The green grass growing all a

round; 
Said the other, "That's against the 

law, 
And I'd just die if I were found." 

So the good girl took the long way 
'round, 

And on the way, met ,Mr. Diehl, 
Aiwe-inspired by his fearful glance, 

,Sa,id, '\Morning, sir, how do you 
feel?" 

The other, marching 'cross the lawn 
As Dean of Instrucition came her 

,way, 
thusiast. Smiled and greeted him, and dra1wled, 

Ruby Livengood-tall bl-onde, home- "Well, how is Pa1ppy !Diehl today?" 
town is Oldtown, goes all out for in- The other girl watched and gulped 
ternational affairs. and said, 

Gail Davis-wears bangs, very pe- "I can hardly believe my eyes: 
tite, hails from Baltimore, loves to ar- T:o talk to ;Mr. Diehl that way 
gue, especially about the Negro prob· -Do you think it's really wise?'' 
lem likes the friendliness of FroS t- Her companion look surprised 
burg' students, Loves the mountains 

But then she s1miled a knowing 
and of course the boys. smile 

Rodger Reynolds-tall, engineering And they both sat and ta1ked a bit 
student, went to Fort Hill in Cumber- And then moved on after a -whHe. 
land, freshman day studer..t. !1Let's go to the library," suggesited 

Glendon Kline-cute wHh loads of 
personarity, from Cumber,land, lilces Tie

11
:ther agreed, so off they went. 

the girls, especially those named ---· ... , But once amidst the rows of books 
plays the trumpet. Quoth ,the first, "I wish someone 

Mary Mertz-tall and quiet, studies •v/ould invent 
hard, junior from Westernport, even A way to find the books you want 
tempered, neat, flashes a sweet smile With:out getting lost like me." 
often. The other girl had already found 

Donald Beeman-junior, FroStburg- What she was hunting, easily. 
er, tall, dark, and handsome, but he's "You look it up in the catalogue first," 
ma,rried, girls! also plays baskeuball. She told ·her friend who was griev-

Roberta Markwood- sophomore, inry thus 
cieans room every day, studies hard,' "And fhen t~ the shelf and there it is 
often seen with Shirle> No need for raising all this fuss!" 

Russell Robertson-junior, day stu Afte1· studying hard and long 
dent, a cute kid, just loves those nurs- They decided ,they'd rest a spell, 
es. So together they passed dear Old Main 

John Conroy-advanced freshman, And then trudged down the path 
a long way from home, Bi,rmingham, ,well worn. 
Michigan, loves bio1ogy, no comment 'Dhey reached the Varsity shop and 
on the girl angle, a golf enthusiast, al- entered-
ways seen in his black and white sad- One smiled as a path thru the 
dies, a real hep caJt. crowd she weaved, 

War Clouds Gather 
Over State Battlefield 

Another day had almost ended on 
the campus of Frostlburg State. Class
es were out, instructors were driving 
to their homes and the day studernts 
had already departed for the night. 
The campus was almost deserted. 

The other stood aghast and thought 
"Oh my, just like a den of thieves!" 

Now, no offense is meant, dear 
friends, 

For I'm just wr,iti-ng what I've seen: 
The difference between a sophomore 

And a little freshman who still is 
green." 

Coeds Looking Forward 
Dark c10;1ds were convening over- To Happy Moments 

head to discuss the nearing event. • 
_Birds overhead were screeching warn- I During October Holiday 
-ings to each other and soon they had . 
left ,their bough-supported nests. Even The State Teachers Conven.t10n held 
the college cat had meo1wed, hunched annually in Baltimore is but a short 
her ,back, and made a hissing retreat. time away, and Frostburg students 

are planning many ha'ppy moments 
The school children who were romp- ahead. When asked what their holi-

ing in the grass, suddenly were sure day:s would be like, these s•tudents 
their mothers were calling them to answered: 
dinner. The few s,tudents who were Diana Mollinari-would like to take 
still comfortably chatting decided they a tr1p to New York or Miami (do
would go indoors to wait for dinner- nations, please!) 
time. The front lawn was soon de- ,Louise mwald--<hopes to spend a 
serted for the oncoming battle. long and leisurely vacation. 

•It wasn't the fear of an A,bomb Marilyn Baldwin-is planning to 
attack that quickly cleared the cam- stay here to check the weather vane 
pus-no, it was jus,t that Fred Do,wns, and temperature for Mr. Diehl. 
Don Drury, Fred Di:lwn, and some Grace Nagle-"dull." 
other valiant warriors were preparing Jeanette Hicks-would enjoy hHch-

cfor their nightly "War of the Acorns." hiking to Korea. We wonder why? 

Great Don Has Accident; 
Ancient Brolly Retrieved 

Carolyn Baum-will be sitting on 
the barbed wire fence feeding chick
ens in the wee hours of the morning. 

or of the world at one time? Perhaps ,It's a widely-preached fact that the 
we had better translate Juilius Geez- goods of this world are only loaned 
er's Commissarys on the \Var in Gaul. to mortals on a temporary basis. And 

Jo Ann Ky-spler~is looking for
ward to leaving be.cause there is "no 
place like Frostburg." 

Gail Lutz-hopes to go crabbing on 
the Eastern Shore. 

'I\he first mention in history of a all E,nglish Literature students who 
cannibal was when a starving roam- -have been studying the moral teach
ing general devoured a peasant wo- inigs sEJt 'forth in "Everyman," are es
man and became the first Glad He Ate pecially well-versed in this srnbj,ect. 
Her. One such student was walking out 

It was quilte a spectacle when Nero of the cafeteria last week, behind Dr. 
sighted the burning of Rome. Briggs, who was speaking to some 

Ruby Livingood-"full." 
,Shirley Sha,w--<wants to get "the 

whole ganig" together and go to the 
Varsity ,in Waynesboro. 

Mary Yoder-is looking forward to 
a "snipe hunt" on Haystaick Moun
tain. 

Congratulation! st_ ns:~n ]!!! ,,ll those individuals 
d th - ks and conryratu a 10 n-, H Har Y · a.1 

b 1 .• time and effcrt to m•ake the L,o, mne-
and organizations 1who donated -t 1 e11 

· t FSTIC such a 111.1ge success. 
commg a · ' · . d Dr Howard Bri=s . ; h to thank Dr. Hazel Ramsa) an . "'b 

First of all, ,we w,s h . of the IJublicitv committee. \Vith the 
f h • fi e work as co-c airmen · " 

1 1 or t ei-r n b " of the faculty and the IRC, t 1e 1.ome-
co-opera:Uon of these tJwo meml ei s . • 
comin celelbration was ,carried off most successful!). . 

g . · d b alumni students, faculty and res1de_1ts of 
The parade as v1ewe tJ far in' -the annual event. For this ~\·e con

Fros~burg wa,s the lbeSt_ on_e ~~ho were represented in the parade and the 
gratulate all the or,gan_i~a~w~; ~mL·sic for marching. Special thanks go to 
local bands who ,1provi ed ;,.k. 'Smith for his tireless \York as parade 
the marshal .of the .para e, ml e ' , 

chairmao. \ · h · 
For his super1b .pe-nformance as MC we .thank, :'.\!Ir. Ronald Ro,Yan. V1,t ouL 

a good M'C the afternoon's activities wouldn t have gone off nearly as 

smoothly. . . 
But what is any cele:bration without the beauties of -the campus re1g111111g 

over it all? On this we congratulate Queen Ja:1e and her court of lovely ladies 
for their outstanding performance. . . 

'Then of course we must commend the sophomore class for g1v111g the 
L · t d t d facul·ty Af FiSTC such a wo:1denful climax to the day's a umn1, s u en s, ,an 1 • • v . 

activities. The dance a,t the Legion Home was t1·uly a gala affair and Kve 
enjoyed it to the utmost. 

Leav,ing the best till last, we ,wish to -thank Dr. Lillian Compton_ for her 
whole hearted co-operation in furthering the success. of the celebration. VVe 
also wish to ,tJhank the Alumni Associatio:1 for the test1mo111al dmner rendered 
in honor of our ipresident and for their 'part in ,state's annual affair. 

All in all, each and every individual of FlSTC can be proud of the 1954 
homecoming celebr.aiti-011. 

Our Four .. Fold Responsibility 
Educa,t,ion students 1become ·professio:1a1 only when they realize their 

total resiponsiJbilities. 
The idea that the teacher's responsiJbility ends with teaching in the class

room was discarded long ago. It is now recognized that all mentbers of the 
tea'ching profession have at least a four,fold responsiibility in their service 
to society: (1) "continuous personal a:1d professional growth toward maxi
mum competency and thus toward maximum service to children; (2) co
operative wonk with immediate colleagues to\vard well-rounded educational 
services throughout the school system; (3) participation in community ac
tivities to the end that the teacher may carry his share as a memiber of the 
community, as an interpretor of the school to the com111L1nity, and as a 
iparticipa:1t in cooperative action and adult education; ( 4) participation in 
the work of the organized teaching profession so that the standards of the 
'profession may ibe raised, the quality of the services of its members in
creased, and ,the we1fare of all members may be enhanced." 

As you think over these four,fold responsiJbilities of teaching, jus,t 
realize how much your membershilp in F. T. A. wiH hel1]l you to achieve 
r,rofessional maturity. 

For example, it will give you an understandi:-ig of the importance of 
having all tea,chers link themselves together for the purpose of working 
ethically, coopera,tively, and powerifully for the elevation of the profession. 

It enables you to hold active membershiJp in the united professional or
ganizations - the N. E. A. and the ,M .. A. F. T. A. and your local F. T. A. 
chapter. 

We will fbd that only when ,we, the students, begin to particiipate 
actively as members of the profession, only ,,vchen we, too, help set the goals 
and tackle the problems - only then will we •really begin to mature profes
sionally. Only then will be comprehend the purposes, values, and power for 
good which lie !Within the united teaching professi.on. 

"Credit Where Credit's Due'' 
,We, the members of the staff of State-to,Date and the stude:1ts of F. S. 

T. C., have been wondering why nothing has been done about the proposal 
to name our new auditorium,gymnasium in honor of Dr. Lillian C. Compton. 
This was mentioned b our editorial column several times last vear and we 
feel that the matter is of sufficient importance to merit further c

0

onsideration. 
It was a:lso 1proposed by a member of the State Board last spring in an as
sembly here at the college. 

We feel that most of the citizens ot this community are agreed that Dr. 
Compton deserves this token of commemoration. 

No one will dou:bt that Dr. !Compton has done more for our college tha_, 
any other member of the faculty or administration. Besides the material 
things which she has added to our campus, of ',Yhich •we are all aware, a 
great _de,al of her own goodness has enriched the college. \Ve may feel sure 
that smce h:r comintg here she has aliways had this college and its well-being 
and promotion as her ,first consideratio:1. 

Is _th~re any reason why we should not make some attempt to show our 
a'ppreciat1on for all of her efforts and accomplishments? 
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Baseball received quite a setback students as he pass,ed along. This his
in the Colosseum when there was tory instructor, having his head 
much activity in the bull pen. Chris- turned side-ways as he walked by, 
tians pitched to the Tigers. The de- bumped into a row of coat hangers 
cline came when the Roman Form which were hanging from the cafe-
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ing Baltimore and would like to spend 
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IClara Martz-lonely (all the impor
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visi,ting o1d friends. We wonder who? 
Gail Snyder-is going to the Fort 

Hill footJball game. 
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time at the University of Maryland. 
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Sen~or Class Studies Racial Problems 
. The semor class of "Social Studies mor . . 

Sorority Pledges Teachers Make Use 
Of Summer Vacation 

Instructors Tell Ways 
Of Enjoying :Free Time 

m the Junior High School," taught b 
O 

: dimcult,_ each student working 
Mr. Stanley Stahl, is now engaged _Y n the. umt will find it very necessary 
form'ulating and coHectiing mat .

1
~ to adJust _his own philosophy and 

for a unit on an extremely contri~~~'- ~
nd

erStandmgs. In. reality, this unit 
sial and timely topic, ",Segregation . as -~ possible use m teacher-training 
the Public Schools." m and .in.service grow.th, in addition to 

The thesis of the UIJ1it is concerned 
th

e pubhc school classroom. 
with the fact that one of t . ·t Committees have been formulated 
ions might exist in a seven~i ;~::~ as follows:. (1) Philosophy, Objective,:, 
class: (a) the class will be informed ~nd Overview: Leo Stakem: Marian 
that next year or semes:ter the r _?ontz, George Habeeb, BenJamin El
will be made up of both wh·t g ou~ kms, Thomas Fa:herty, and Ronald 
colored students or (ib) th 

1
1 

e ahn Carpenter; (2) Assim_ ilative Materials: 
, e c ass as Anthon o· · B 

suddenly been integrated with lit le Y · wm, everly Bennett, Hol· 
advance nobice It is ea ' t ; bert Fazenbaker, Lois Neilson, and 
in e~ther case, ~urch wo:k no ~ee t t it James Byrnes; (3) Assimi1ative Ac
accom lished . . . ee s o e tiv1t1es: Ronald Chapman, Gladys 
tic c1f~sroom t~it~;:~~llsh Ea ~em~cra- Wensel, Ronald Ruffo, William Kirk, 
of the unit will co ~- 'b ~,c P' ase and Russ~ll Yokum; (4) Evaluating 
that goal. 11 n u e toward and Culmmabing Activities: Oarol Con-

Alhou"'h t . . rad, Earl Shoemaker, Francis Harris, 
0 :1° a ne,w idea, the refer- Leo Rowan and James McGann· and 

ence matenal and lite at . th· ' ' r. ure on 1s (5) References: Daniel Evans, Daniel 
pha~e of the race problem is extreme- Ellifritz, Joseph Kelley Robert Mr-
1 y llmited. To make the work even Alphine, and Carlevon Shore. " 

What do teachers do on their vaca
t:ons? Rest and relax? If the faculty 
of F,rostburg State is a representative 
group it would appear to be quite dif
ferent. 

Taking a "postman's holiday" was 
Dr. Howar.d Briggs, who spent 1Jhe 
majority of his time in research read
ing in the .Baltimore libraries. Anoth
er hard worker was Miss Margaret 
Hamilton. Her new cabin at Deep 
Creek Lake required her at-tention 
and paint,ing efforts. Miss Hamilton 
stated that all this wo1sk was done 
with an eye to future enjoyment. 

:Front: Joann Shertzer, Margaret LcadPr, .Joan Snyder; back: Elinor Sin.es 
Joan Kidwell, Annette Delamater, Joyce 1Varnick. ' 

Dr. Roibert Elc1erdice kept in con
taot wit•h la.st year's graduates by 
selling them books and encyclopedias. 
He was ve,ry much impressed with the 
"1nilk of hum:an kindnes-s" (,or was it 
iced tea?) when he was invited to 
have refreshments on the sweltering 
summer days. He also enjoyed eating 
2nd visiting wiith families of gradu
ates. This work was interspersed with 
trips to his home in Salisbury and 
Ocean City. 

Elementary Principles 
Organizes Co1nmittees 

The class in Princilples of Teaching 
in the Eelementary School, taught by 
Dr. Reese, recently or1ganized in or
der to give the students experience in 
several areas. These wiill include com
mittee work, use of resource people, 
and the presenting of material to the 
group. 

Elsther Miller will serve as the gen
eral chairman and Larna Cutter will 
be the secretary. Members of the 
Planniing Committee are Ethel Houck. 
chairman; John Clarke, Joan Hesson, 
Thomas Kelly, Rita McKenzie, Betty 
Mcl.Jaughlin, Roma Preman, and Jo
anne Shertzer. 

The Instructional .Aiids Committee 
includes the following students: Lor
raine Maritens, chairman; Jean Hol
bert, Maureen Manley, Joseph Mor
gan, Sara Ramsey, and Oa,rol Sweene. 

The Ditto or Duplicating Committee 
is composed of Lorraine Keiser, chair
man; Florence Marsha11, Robert Mil
ler, and Jean Ramsy. 

The Attendance Committee consists 
of Annette Delamater, chairman; Vi
vi,a1n Bennett, and Margar,et Kersh
ner. 

1Serving on the Bulle1tin Board Com
mittee are: Anne Di:xJon, chairman; 
Mike Cunningham, ~ale Swecker, 
Dave Phillips, and Joan Snyder. 

Work1ing on the Education in t .. e 
News Corn:m'ittee are: Ellinor Sines, 
cha1irman; Mary Ramsey, Virginia 
Shoemaker, Anneltte Smith, and Ed
ward Smith. 

'!;he PublLcity Oomm1ttee consists 
of Mary Lou Malcomb, chairman, and 
James Dickey. 'I1he Historians are 
Robertine Boyle, chairman, and Rose
mary Lancaster. 

Seven Students Pledge 
In Frostburg Sorority 

The fall rush season of Bhi Omicvon 
Delta Sorortty began on Monday, Oc
tober 4, with the following gi!1ls ac
cepting pledgeship: Joyce Warnick, 
Joan KLdwell and Margaret Leader, 
sophomores, and Joan Snyder, An
nette De.1amater, Joanne Sheritze·r and 
Elinor Sines, juniors. 

Serving as rush captalins were Sus
an Mostoller and Mary Kay Boland. 

The various activities include a tal
ent nighlt presented by the pledge,s, a 
pa,rty for tJhe old sorority members, a 
trip up street, and an informal initia
tion. On Sunday, Odtober 10, the 
group attended church servdces at 
W·elsh Memonial Baptist Church. 

The formal banquet ~hich wiH con
clude all activities will ,be held next 
Wednesday, October 20, at the CUIIll
berland Country Club. Mr. Charles 
Sager and Mrs. Mary Drumm Bolino, 
both members of the musk depa,rt
merut, will provide several select~ons 
for the group. 

Dr. Lucile Clay and Mrs. Howard 
Tolson are servling as Phi Omicron 
Delta Sorority advisors. 

Alpha Psi Omega Fraternity 
To Hold Assembly On March 7 

klpha Psi Omega dramatic frater
nity held a banquet in the dining hall 
Tuesday, October 12. The banquet and 
meeting was in charge of last year's 
remaining officers. These officers in
clude Bruce Ambrose, president, and 
Lucy Kreichbaum, secretary. 

Any studernts interested i·n dramat
ics and who ha,ve had past e:x,perience 
and wish to become members of Al
pha Psi Omega are requested to see 
:VI-iss W'hite, advisor, or Bruce Aim-

Agenda Under Discussion brose. 
By Alpha Tau Alpha Fraternity The fraternity members have also 

At the second regular meeting the 
Alpha Tau A1'pha fraternity decided 
thait a new picture .composite would 
,be made of the £raternity to be hung 
in the hall of Old Main. 

I1t was also ,brought to the attention 
of the fraternity that the mother of 
former member Albert Snelson had 
passed away. They decided to send a 
spray of flowers to the home. 

Plans were also made to represent 
the fraternity in the annual Home
coming parade. 

The pledge committee ha,s started 
plans for taking new members into 
the fraternity. 

decided to hold an as,sembly March 7. 

Students Enjoy Square Dances 
The Do Ci Do Club is now funcbion

ing under the direction of two s·tudent 
adv;isor.s, Ben Elkins and J·ohn Martin. 

President of the organization is 
Norma Grimes. Virginia Shoemaker is 
secretary, Maureen Manley, treasurer, 
and Marie Goldsworthy is social di
rector. 

Al Schlwirncbart from Elk Garden, 
W. Va., is thts year's caller. 

In order to join Do Ci Do, one does 
not need to be an ex:pert at square 
dancing. 

Exhibit Stresses Fire Prevention Week 

Dance Highlights Homecoming Events 
1As one of the main items on their man, Mary Catherine Maher, ,Dolores 

a,genda for the year, the So'phomore Fahey, Glenn Ryan, Robert Wilso1 
Class sponsored the annual iHomecom- and Roberit Kirk. This committee also 
ing D~nce. Thi~ evellt was held at the arranged for the posters which were 
Amencan Leg10n Home, October 9, placed ,around the campus. 
from 9-12 wibh music provided by the 
Aristocr.ats Orchestra. 

The arrangements for the event 
were made at the last class meeting, 
at which Wiliam Hyde presided. The 
committee aippointed to handle or
chestm and ticket arrangements in
cluded Pat Carter, chairman, J,ames 
King, Shirley Kammau'f, Thomas Ro
wan, and Roberta Mark1wood. 

The decomtion committee was com
prised of Mary Jo IOJ<a.tterlbuck, chair-

Seniors Set Plans; 
Miss Wenzel Feted 

The first Senior Class meeting was 
held September 22, with Bruce Am
brose ;presiding. 

'Ilhe Seniors decided to enter a 
float in the Homecoming Paradle. 
Nancy Tennant and Rosemary Folk 
,were in charge of the float. The class 
iwas also repr.esented ail the Home
coming 'by Queen Jane Souders and 
her twto Senior attendants, Rosemary 
Folk and Fay Rhodes. 

Sine time passes so quickly, <the 
Seniors have already begun to formu
late <IJlan:s involving graduation. Senior 
Class pLotures will be taken at Ruhl's 
Studios, measurements will be taken 
'for 1gradua:tion robes, and a committee 
has been appointed to prepare the 
tentative plans for the Senior Assem
bly. The members of this committee 
are: Nancy Tenna11t, Rosemary Folk, 
Jane Souders, Fay Rhodes, Leah 
Clis,e, Margaret Steels, Jan Nickel, 
,Brurce Ambrose, Bill Kirk, Hobie Faz
eI11baker. 

!Miss Gladys Wensel, a member of 
the senior class, was feted at a sur
prise br,idal shower on September 30 
in the college dinin1g room. Hostesses 
were the Misses 1Mary Kay Logsdon, 
Janet Maddrix, Eleanor Whetsel, and 
Ann Riggleman. 

After the bride-elect ,opened her 
attra·otively wra1p1ped giffa, refresh
ments were ser,v-ed from a table dec
orated with fall flowers. 

Other business at the mee,ting in
cluded the nomination of princesses 
to rE1present the class on the Queen's 
float in the Homecomi:ig parade. The 
results of the election named Pat 
,oarter and Anne Leonard to the 
Queen's court. 

>Davisson Ayer'S was elected as the 
Day .Student Representative to bhe 
Student Congress. 

,Miss Irene Kirkeby is class advisor. 

'A Cup of Tea' Features 
An All Freshmen Cast 

Little Theatre To Open Year 
With Miss White Directing 

"A Cup of Tea," by Florence Ryer-
son, will be presented 'by Lhttle Thea
tre on Parents' Night, November 4. 

'11he cast of the farce wi'll an be 
freshmen. Alan Shane will portmy 
Wilfort Wendell, a poet, and Shirley 
ShaJw is ,taking the part of Jane Wen
dell, his wife. 

The plot of this amusing farce re
volves around the faict that Wilfort 
has written some sonnets to a young 
lady, Azalea, acted by Patricia Bur
rel. Azalea's husband, portrayed by 
John Jones, discovers the sonnets a,nd 
comes to shoot w,1lfo1,t, but Azalea 
manages to prevent this. Jane, Wil
fort's wife, serves tea to the ang,ry 
husband. '11he resu1ts are both happy 
and funny. 

Miss Dorothy Stone ,vhite, of the 
English Department, will direct the 
play, her first as advisor to Little 
Theatre of State Teache.rs College at 
Frostburg. 

Freshmen present at tryouts for the 
play included: James Alderton, Don
na Brown, Patricia Burrell, Richard 
Crow, Sally Cutter, Gail Davis, Wil
liam Delaney, Arthur Hugglestone, 
Jac,k Jones, Shkley Ke,ating, Ernest 
Leyh, Diana Molinare, Cla,ra Martz, 
Martha Murray, Darlene Myers, Alan 
Shane, ,Shil'ley Shaw, and Marina 
Tuya. 

Costumes anLt pl operties of Little 
Theatre were sorted by Gla·dys Wen
sel, Gene Brown, Don Drury, Fred 
Downs, Stew Hurline, Jan Hall, Jim 
Alde,r1ton, Jan S·pessard, Gladys Harsh, 
Myron Watriing, Clara Martz and Tom 
VanPelt. 

After completing their work at the 
college, Miss E1'izabeth Hitchins, Reg
istrar, and Miss Lillian Wellner took 
an awtomobile trip through the mid
western states. High spots of their 
trip were Springfield, .Minnesota; Mad
ison, Wiscons,in; and Chicago. On the 
return trip they visited New York 
City and saw many of the productions 
playing at the time. 

Social Science Teacher in East 
Dr. Hazel Ramsay combined busi

ness and pleasure in her stay in New 
England. She did reading in her teach
ing field a1t Han,;ard Univ,e,rsity and 
the Boston libraries. Every Wednes
day night she attended the Interna
tional Seminar at Ha·rvard. In a'ddi
tion Dr. Ramsay visited the Berkshires 
and attended many music and drama 
festivals. Featured in one of the festi
vals was the soprano, Betty Wtilson, a 
former gradua,te of F. S. T. C. 

Seeing "Sunnyside," the home of 
Washington Iirving on the Hudson 
River, was one of the highlights of 
Miss Helen Houg,h's trip in New Eng
land. She spent a restful two weeks on 
the coa·st of Mc11ine visiting frdends and 
re!,atives. 

Art Instructor Tours Europe 
"You can say I spent a very exciting 

and interesting two months on the 
contine11t of E'urope and in London, 
England," stated Miss Rosann Lang
hans, when asked about her recent 
trip. 

.Miss Langhans was a member of 
the workshop Group in Contempor
ary Education, sponsored by New 
York Unive,mi,ty. This group was com
posed of 36 members selected from 
over a hundred applicants and the 
tour was conducted by a department 
head at N. Y. U. 

One of the first experiences on the 
voyage across the Atlanti.c was that of 
tak:ing French and German lessons in 
order to facilitate conversation on the 
continent. Miss Langhans first viis~ted 
LeHavre, France, and the fascirnat
ing city of Paris, While in Paris, she 
was pr,ivileged to attend ,two sessi'ons 
of the first international art for Edu
cat1ion Council, held in the UNESCO 
Biulding. Another breath-taking ex
pe·rience was seeing the beautiful pal
ace at Vernailles. 

In the old city of S1trasburg, she 
saw a ninth century stone tower used 
to guard the city from one 01 tiheir 
earliest invasions. Next she traveled 
through the famous Alsace-Lorraine Another new exhibit was recently 

placed in the library ,in observance of 
Fire Prevention Week, October 3-9. 
Charles Briggs, who was responsible 
for setting up the dtsplay, rbold that it 
was centered around the school sys
tem. The tJheme is "school fl.res," 
wh'ich is particula-rly appropriate 
since this institution is a teaclhers 
college, the majority of whose stu
dents will one day teach school. 

Engineeriing" can be seen in one cor
ner. One of the magazines is open to 
an article entitled, "The School t'Ilait 
was Bunt to Burn," Wlhich tells of a 
rather recent school fire in which a 
practice teacher distinguished her
self by her courage. 

Those present included the Misses 
Marion Coontz, Nancy Tennant, Fay 
Rhodes, Rosemary Folk, Caro1l Con
rad, Patsy Bohn, Clover Jean Clop
per, Jane 1Souders, Mary ·Sowers, 
Beverly Merriman, Margaret Steele, 
Arra M. Bisho,p, Norma Nelson, Rose
mary ,Lancaster, Bev,erly Bennebt, 
Mary CJ<atter,buck, Elinor Sines, Phyl
lis Campbell, Ellen Mongan, Eleanor 
Smith, Baribara Henry, Ruth Collier, 
Delor,es Ross and the Mrs. J oAnne 
Nichol and Mrs. Leatrice Kerrigon. 

Assembly-Talent Group Meets Territory and crossed the border £rom 
Francie to Germany. 

The exhibit consists of several 
'books and magaziines deaHng with fire 
fighting, preveI11tion of school fires 
and the J)Uilding of fl.re-safe schools. 
Photgraphs of two new fire engines 
for West Side (Cumberland), and 
Clarysville, plus pictures of tJhe ap
paraitus here in F,rio.stburg an~ an ar
t1cle about the FrostJbur,g Fire De
partment shortly after it was organ
ized on Mardh 18, 1878, can be seen 
in both display cases along with some 
small fire engines wh1ch belong to 
Charles Briggs. 

The scene in the small display case 
is that of a small town, ,with the fire 
engines going out to answer_ an a;,ai:n
Two copies of the magazme, FH•e 

The magazines in both cases be
long to Charles Briggs, and the books 
are the property of tihe college library. 

Of particular interest was the maga
zine from the Baltimore "Sun" for 
Febr,uary 7, 19'54, which was devoted 
entirely to pictures and text concern
iIJlg the Baltimore fire oif Sunday, Feb
ruary 7, 1904. 

,Now, to give credit where credit 
is due-the buildings in thL exhibit 
belong to Dick Rephann, the cars and 
fireplugs belong to Earl Shumaker, 
and the fire engines are the property 
of Oharles Briggs. 

Charles told that he has collected 
fire engines and pictures o'f fire ap
paratus s!ince 1945. He has no partiicu
lar reason for doing so, other than 
the fact that such thiings fascinate 
him. 

Glady,s wrn become the bride of 
William Faherty, a gracLua,te in the 
olass of 1953. Mr. Faherty teaches at 
Allegany High School. 

S. C. A. 1.'o Visit Church 
The Student Christian Association 

met Monday, September 27, in the 
new chape'1. During the meeting sev
eral committees were appointed to 
pl-an a tri,p to Spriings Mennonite 
Church near Grantsville. 

A float representing the S. C. A. 
made its appearance in the Homecom
ing Parade on October 9. Also at the 
Homecoming game S. C. A. sponsored 
a food stand as one of its priojects for 
the year. 

Several freshmen as wen as upper 
classmen were present at this me,et
ing and we wish to extend a welcome 
to eve,ryone to chapel and our meet
ings. 

To Make Plans For Programs One of the most interesting Long 
Members of the Assembly and Tal- trips was the journey thro'ugh the 

ent Committee met recently and for-, Black Fore-st ~f Germany to Heidel
mul::tted plans for the 1954.1955 year. burg. Her,e ~1ss Langhans had the 
Faculty co-cha,irmen of the commit- Contmued on Page Four 

tee are Mr. Charles Sager and Dr. 
Howard Lewis Briggs. Miss Ros·an:n 
Langhans is also a £acuity representa
tJive. 

Students who will be serving as co
chairmen are Clover J. Clopper, sen
ior, and Anne Leonard, sophomore. 
Annette Delamater, a junior, was 
elected to serve as student treasurer. 
Other students on tJhe Assembly and 
Talent Committee are Margaret Ellen 
Burkey, senior; Elugene Brown, junior; 
Davisson Ayers, sophomore; Angela 
Peller2ii and Mary Lou Isentrout, both 
fres.hmen. 

"A tart temper never rnel1ows with 
age, and a sharp tongue is the only 
edged tool that grows keener with 
constant use." 

Maryland Singers Rehearsing 
For Parents' Night Performance 

The Maryland S1ingers, composed of 
eighty students, have been ardently 
rehearsing tw.ice a week since the 
opening of .college. 

The group, under the direction of 
Mr. Charles I. Sager, is prepar,ing to 
make its first appearance on Parents' 
Night, November 4, with several chor
al selections. 

Mr. Sage,r remarked that the fre,sh
man class is contrlibuting some fine 
talent which will balance the los,s of 
the members graduated la.st June. 

Serv1ing as president of the organi
ziat1on is Bill Hyde; vice president, 
Margaret Kershne·r; seoretary, Norma 
Grimes; and treasurer, Dav,id Ayers. 
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All-Tourney Representatives 

Representing State on the All-tournry teams were the following men: 
John Clark (Junior), Don Brll (,Junior) and Carl Emerick (Freshman). 
These boys were commended for their fine play and show of sportsmanship 
while participating in the games. All of the men were awarded trophies. 

Teachers Make Use ... 
Continued from Page Three 

opportunity of at,tending Heidelibe,rg 
University, the second oldest in Ger
many, for two and a half weeks. She 
heard the well known Dr. Adorna of 
Goethe Universtty and other educa
tors. 

Germany Proves Exciting 

Pen News 
There is a group of people on the 

campus of F. S. T. C. that are unsung 
and often forgotten. They are, of 
course, the cheerleaders. They are 
present at every athletic event that 
takes place here. At these events 
these young ladies may be whistled at 
or even receive catcalls and hisses. 
After these contests they are often 
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Bobcats Lose In Tournainent; 
Towson, Salishurg Win Honors 

I 
T. Kelly Scores For State; 

In The Sport.light Scrimmage Fatal To Cats 
By John Raupach __________ ___, Three of MaTyland's State Teachers 

Note to the Irish! Sure,fire Len Da1wson cut do1wn the Nation's No. 
football team, Notre ,Dame, with four touchdown passes, good for a total of 
156 yard.s, to shanpshoot Purdue to a stunning 27-14 upset triumph. The::i 
\"ictory before 58,256 screaming fans, sna1pped Notre Dame's undefeated 
string at 13 and repented history of IPurdue'.s 25•14 de1cision four years ago 
that ended the Irish's 39 game unbeaten streak. 

Also a heartJbreak to many, was the turn out of the '1954 World Series. 
The t1·emendous New York Gia:,ts humbled the stunned Cleveland Indian,s in 
four straight games to become the Fir.st National League ·world Series win
ners since 1946, by gralblbing the loosely ,played fourth game 7-4 final. 

Four Game 'J'otals 
Attendance (,paid) 251,507 
Receiipts (,Net) $1,566,203.38 
Players share - $798,763.72 
Commission's share - $234,930.52 
Clubs and league share - $532,509.14 

Ever hear of :Moose Arnone? He is maki,111g quite a name for himself in 
Minor League. Moose atte::1ded Spring Training a,t 'J:'lhomasville, Georgia, 
March 19 through April 7 with Wichita Class A, of ,the Western League. 
Moose, after the mis<fortune of hurtinlg hi.s aJ.1m, was sent to Pine Bluff, 
Arkansas. The Class C Cotton State League finished u'p the season with a 6-11 
record. ,ii/hen the reporter asked Moose how his arm fel:t, he replied, "Fine." 
I feel that Moose will have a much better record and will make a name f.or 
hrmself. I know that au of you here at State wish htm the same. 

I feel that Richard Gilpin will be one of the outsta::1ding ,trackmen of 
State this year. Ricchard holds first place records in city meets in Cumber
land, also holds the State record at College Park for the 440 yard dash. Rich
ard will be one of the 1boys ,to watch when the .season opens. 

I'm still knocking water from my ears aif,ter being thro1wn into the pond 
at "Hazing ·week," Whi-ch proved to lbe quite a lot o:f fun for all. 

Dropipi'"'l1g :Ear John 

Colleges collided in a tournament of 
one-half hour "games" at Towson. The 
results showed the Bobcats with a 
tlTird place standing. In the first con
test, the Babcockmen were defensive
ly strong, but so were the Towsonites 
and the battle ended in a 0-0 tie. For 
the sake of the tournament, every 
game had to have a winner and the 
decidinig factor was to 'be corner 
kicks. The red and white defeated the 
,Vesterners 1-0. 

Towson took on a fresh SaLisbury 
aggrngation and toppled them in a 
rugged battle 3-0, whic:h gave them a 
tourney lead which they never rel:in
quished. The host men then took to 
the side lines to witness the deciding 
fray---,F'J.1ostburg vs. Salisbury. 

Early in the game FrostJburig scored 
its first and only goal of the day when 
Tommy KeHy dr,ibbled down the cen
ter lane, faked out several of the op
position and booted the ball thmugh 
the goal posts for a 1-0 lead. 

A few moments later "Red" Young
er retaliated with a field goal to knot 
the score at 1-1. Before the period 
ended, Younger gave a repeat per
formance as he blasted in hls second 
goal, securing a 2-1 victory for the 
Maroon and Gold and a tournament 
win for Towson. 

In Bonn, Germany, the group at
tended H. I. C. O. G. headqua,J.1ters for 
a brief session and seminar. The 
group was at the headqua,rters a>t that 
exciting, tense moment when the 
news of Dr. John's disappearance ar
rived. 

Taking a steamer down the Rhine 
River ,to Coblenz, the group traveled 
cross country by bus through France, 
Germany, and Belgium. At Brussels, 
the famous Guild Center presented an 
outstanding view. 

not in the thoughts of the fans, who 
are too preoccupied with what has F • ~ 
happened in the game. T,hey use their eatur1ng 
voices and lung ,power to a great ex- Sports 
tent and they do a goodly amount of 
gymnastics, too. Despite all of these ,____ By John 

"Post-Mortem" 
A hot trt'be of Indians were sent 

down the Rhode re,ceDltly when they 
were attacked by a band of Grants 
from the Eastern civilization. Upon re
ce,iv'ing this news several tribesmen 
took dtastic steps for survival. Some 
moved to the Wesitlake, some took 
Strickland, some turned to the Pope 
for help, some moved to a new a•Do'by, 
but there were those who Rosen de
fiance of the Giants and said that they 
would stay with Chief Lopez and his 
son, Bobo VJ1a. They were soon to 
learn that no matter what the course 

In the post-game ceremony, an all 
star team was .selected on which nhe 
Bobcats gained three berths, namely: 
Don Bell, John Olarke, and Carl Em
erick. Other members of the star team 
were Liiv,ingston, Beck, Bryant, and 
Harmon from Towson; and Muir, Hal,, 
Ourtis.s, and Younger from Salisbury. 

PeJ.1haps tlhe most unique experience 
occurred on the Channel Steamer 
from Ostend to Dove,r, when her 
friends proceeded to turn from yel
low to many shades of green. In Lon
don, Miss Langhans atltended London 
University for three weeks, visited 
the famous museums O'f London and 
toured the B. ,B. C. While in London, 
the group was invited to ParJiiament 
for luncheon and Miss Langhans was 
ir.vited to dinner by the House Minis
ter of EducatJion. 

Some genera,! impressions of the 
trip, expre,ssed by ,Miss Langhans, 
were: The Frenclh were not as friend
ly to Americans as 1Jhey have been 
in the past. Germany and England 
have done a much better ,1ob of re
building than has France. Cameras, 
ce,ramics and metal goods are now be
ing produced in Germany. 

Librarian To Head Group 
Dr. Laura Harney, Laboratory 

School librarian, was chosen as in1ter
national relations chairman of the 
Georges Creek Branch of the A. A. 
U. W. According to ur. Harney, this 
study group will center theLr work 
on the "Marnila Pact," and Thailand 
(Siam), one of the countries signing 
the pact, and the United Nations. 

During the summer, Dr. Harney 
was occupied in refurnishing an old 
house near he,i· home in the Adiron
dack Mou111tains, New York. :::,he now 
feels her house is in good hands since 
the tenants are schoolteachers. 

Vacation Spent In S. America 
A two-weeks cruise featured '.\Irs. 

Carol Tolson'·s summer. She and her 
husband sailed on S. S. St. Appola of 
the Grace Line. One of the most used 
fadlities of the ship was the swim
ming pool. The first stop was at thi.' 
Curacao Islands in the Netherlands 
v\Test Indies. The next stop was Lagu
aira, Venezeula, followed by a motor 
trip to Ca,racas, the capit,ol of Yene
zeula. AccorcLing to Mrs. Tolson, this 
is a very beautiful and wealthy city. 
Two other high spots of the cruise 
was Porto CabaUo and Cartagena, Co
lumbia. 

things, which would ,be too much for 
most of us, they manage to keep their 
charming smiles. 

These young ladies meet twice a 
week for an ,hour. In these meetings 
they practice the many cheers that 
they already know, ,compose new 
cheers, and teach the newer mem
bers. They work hard and cheedead
ing takes up a good bit of their time. 
They begin rehearsals during the 
second week of the year and they con
tinue until after basketball season. 
They deserve a lot of credit. Do you 
want to know their names? Sure, you 
do. vVell, they are June 1Mowbray, Ruth 
Schade, Joan Snyder, Sleanor Whet
sell, Gloria Wilson, and Mary Kay Po
land, all good girls and true. Why not 
let us all take our hats off to them. 
They would certainly appreciate this! 

Pigskin Predictions 
(Games of Oct. 16) 

Tennessee 14 Alabama 7 
Texas 20 Arkansas 6 
Duke 28 Army 14 
Georgia Tech 20 Auburn 6 
Baylor 13 Washington 7 
Boston C. 20 Fordham 13 
Boston U. 21 Syracuse 20 
Princeton 28 Brown 13 
California 21 Wasl1ington S. 6 
Colgate 20 DaDtmo:uth 14 
Colorado 19 Iowa State 6 
Columbia 14 Howard 6 
Yale 20 Cornell 7 
Florida 14 Kentucky 13 
:Vlarquette 21 Holy Cross 7 
'.\1innesota 28 Illinois 20 
M'issouri 14 Indiana 13 
Iowa 2,1 Ohio State 14 
Oklahoma 35 Kansas 13 
7\:Iaryland 35 N. Carolina 6 
Northwestern 13 Michigan 7 
:VLississippi 28 Tulane lJ 
Navy 21 Pitts1bur.gh 7 
Notre Dame 20 1Michigan St. 14 
Okla. A&M ::,J Houston 13 
Southern Cal. 20 Oregon 6 
Penn State 14 West Va. 13 
Purdue 21 ,il/isconsin 13 
Rice 35 S. M. U. 28 
U. C. L. A. 14 Stanford 6 
Texas Chist'n 20 Texas A&'.\'I 7 
Georgia 20 Vanderbilt 13 

John Swope 

Sports Quiz 
If vou are sports minded, you 

Honor Received By Mrs. Cook , should be able to answer these ques-
Mrs. John G. Cook of 1the English I tions. 

Department was recently awarded an 1. Who replaced Bucky Harris as 
Honorary Life Mem:bership by the the manager of Washington Nats? 
Woman's Society of Christian Serv- 2. w,ho fini'S'hecl the World Series 
ke, an organizaUon of the Methodist as its leading batter and was consid
Church. She was presented a gold an, erect by many as its he1·0? 
jeweled pin. 3. Who re.placed Curley Lambeau as 

Don't Forget . . . 
to put I R C coke bottles back in 
the racks beside the machine. 

coach of the ,il/ashing'ton Redskins? 
How many All-American football 

players did the Univc,rsity of Mary
land have in 1953 ancl who we,re they? 

5. What great pro basketball playe,:, 
retired just recently? Who has been 
delegated to replace him? 

Afte,r the two "half games" at Tow
son, State's soccer squad looks to be 
in pre.tty good form. The writer is 
basing this statement on what he 
has observed at a -re,e,ent scrimmage 
of our team w;ith Augie Eichhorn's 
Bruce High Soccer squad. Babcock's 
boys looked pretty sharp in their 3-1 
,·tctory over the fa.st We,sternport 
outfit. 

Yours truly was quite impre:ssed at 
our team's defenstve strength. The 
goal scored upon us was a beautiful 
shot fJ.1om way out a1nd it w,as not 
anticipated by our goalie (not taking 
any credit from him). State's full
backs got off some real distant boots 
and our halfback corps (minus All
American, Jim Byrnes) roved all over 
the field displaying s,trong and ac
curate toes. 

The line looked razor sharp with 
skillful dribb~ing and pinipoint shoot
ing. If it hadn't been for Bruce High's 
team s,pirH and almost impenetrable 
defense, the writer would be i111clined 
to think that the score would have 
been much higher. 

Coach Baibcock's Cats wHl exhii'bit 
a fi,rst rate brand of soccer play in 
their games this Fall. So w:hy not let 
us all go to their home games and 
give them our full support? A fresh
man prayer to wa'tch is ha}fback, 
John Keister, from Grantsville. He 
seems to have plenty Of soccer "know 
how." 

A new part of our physical educa
tion program is an introductory in
struction in archery. There seem to 
be quite a few prospective Robin 
Hoods, William Tells, and Cupids tak
ing their shots at the target. One of 
them was so good that he was match
ing the instructor, bull's eye for bull's 
eye. The writer also noticed that 
some distaff members are aspiJ.1ing to 
be lady Robin Hoods or Cupids (?) 
in their Phys. Ed. classes. 

This writer, if he may, would like 
to offer a few post mortems on the 
American cult known as the World 
Series. He thinks that the resuH came 
as a sunprise to most of us. He also 
observed that Stengel suppoJ.1ters are 
getUng their licks in by declaring, 
"If the Yanks had won the pennant, 
the Giants would've been beaten right 
now." Then the instructor of F. S. 
T. C. tell.s the students in a quiet 
voke, "I am so glad it was so short. 
Now we can get down to work." 

Sports Quiz Answers 
1. Chuck Dressen 
2. Jim (Dusty) Rhodes of the Giants 
3. Joe Kuhari,c'h 
4. Two, Stan Jones and Bernie Fa

loney 
5. George Mi,kan. Clyde Lovellette 

"T'he love of liberty is the love ol 
others; the love of power is the love 
of ourseives." 

taken, nothing would WeJ.1tz. 
One night, in the Da,rk, with the 

tense, loyal group s'itting in their tee
pee, the Giants stormed the wigwam 
shouting their famous war ,cry-"1Say, 
Hey." The Giants came weH prepared. 
They broug,ht the "'Ba,rber" to help 
scalp 'em; they had their Indian g;uide, 
Gomez; they had a Giant who knew 
all of the tricks, for he once was a 
Br.ave, and they had a brother so 
mean that he Hoyt all his enemies. 

In the clos!ing minutes of the fight, 
the Tribe had one chance and it was 
witJh a little Feller who could r,eally 
throw those rocks, but Chief Lopez 
didn't want to take chances; he want
ed to be arid to be sure. He picked 
a Lemon for he wanted a Wynn. 

The battle waked for four days, but 
the Giants were a'ble to Lock'em up 
and, we May be sure, win the day. 
One fact may be reported also-'the 
Indians got just about the g,ame "kick" 
out of it as the winner usually gets. 
So, we must concede the cha,mpion
ship to the Giants, but one day wihile 
on my vacation at the coast, I saw 
them battle a group of rugged Pirates 
who completely annihilated those 
World Champions. Of course the 
Giants were at a disadvantage-thev 
were playing on a Littlefield. 

David Dunn, Jr. 

"Veracity is the heart of morality." 
"The grea,test glory of a freedom 

people is to transmit that freedom to 
their children." 

All eleven outstanding players were 
presented with trophies and Towson 
received a trophy for winning the 
tournament. John Li\cings1ton was giv
en the Most Valuable Player Award 
as he was not scored on while attend
irng the Towson goal. Coach Babcock 
also commended F1atkin, Poland, Bill 
K;irk, Byrnes, Tom Kelly, and Chap
man for their fine pe:r,formances in 
Frostiburg's "first half-time tourna
ment." 

The Bobcats' record remained 0-0. 
The teams agreed that these series of 
.scrimmages would not count as of
ficial games for the team record. 

Lineups for Frostburg games: 
Towson Frostburg 
Livingston Go al A,rnone 
Boeren RF1B Fatkin 
Pickens L F:B Poland 
Beck R.ctJB Kirk, Bo'b 
White CHE Byrnes 
Sechurergrath L HIE Wilson 
Binder CR BeH 
Bryant L R K!irk, Bill 
Harman CF Kelly, Tom 
Reider IL LaPorta 
We'ber OL Chapman 
.Subs: Towson: Oliver, Dailey, Pa

locki, Hughes, Graflt; State: Emer,ick, 
Harvey, Thompson, Kelly, Carter. 
Salisbury Frostburg 
Massey Ge al Arnone 
Muir RF1B Fatkin 
Bell L F1B Poland 
Curtiss R HE Kirk, Bob 
Hall CHE Byrnes 
Wheaton LHB W:ilson 
Shaheen CR Bell 
Younger IR Kirk, Bill 
Slacum CF Kelly, Tom 
MoCrea IL LaPorta 
Brodes O L Chapman 

Subs: Jones, Keister, Morgan, Car
ter, C_larke, Kelly, Thomps,on, Harvey, 
Emenc!,;:, Beeman. 


